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4 Correspoa3ciicf of The Ejaily Gazette.) h C -rreonJi 4f The Daily Gazette.) j cpEBRYVILUI, 8epl. - 'j.riSGAII, fIt. 4. Crops in this sec--

lion sr nwnliii raia asd a close
tuition shows tha the boll weevil ii
ere in great number.

lis Kuby FalU, tbe leader of ths
Juuior Society of Pisgah, took the chil- -

0 v

cell ana da uglier, Alias Mxlg--
.Mrs. Bfacheai and Mr. Carl jlendrieks,
pf Cpartanbnre, who spent last week with
Mrs. L. C Mflwell, left foT their homes
Saturday morning.

Mis Barbara JJoos set u rood to Henry
Hirer fiaturilav after mendlliar two weeks

( ' I '.

Mr. Miles Friday's Saturdov, September
2nd.' r ' -

V The Fourtlf Quarterly Opnfereoc', 'tif
the M. E. lureh, South, ttf the, Crousf
Circuit, will b" li'l'l a "Pleasant Grove,
near Crousa.' Ea-- Sunday l of the
OrcpU is ked a prepare a. short pro-grm- u

. - ;- t - u -

The Lander's Csiapel Agricultural Club
will hold their meeting at the schofd
houss Wedaosday sight, September &
Every member is urged to be present.

Numlierj pf the pfoplp of this Jieigh-boorhoo-

"
ar taking the typhoitl'-trfat-meat- .

.

Mr. Lee Carpepte and ehblren mn-tore- il

to Morgantpn Sundag ud visited
Mrs. Lee Carpenter, who i ia, tbf Hos-
pital there.

Miss lis apl Mary Le Payseor. at

!rea on a pirmip to fcprneer .Mountain j
iluft week. Tbev jm apem a na.ppiiay ur, with her sister,- - Air-Dew- Dellin
;ond the hour ..atari noma eame.ioo ger.'u ' .'. ."i ... - -

Mrs. "ill C Mauney,"3Tri7 Ben Dellingerearly. j .
Mr. ant Mri-i?jXu- l and family nd and Miss Carovn Dputhit were in

Friday.-- '

. Mesdames Julia Hall, C A. RndisUl
and W. A. Fftrris wen' i " Bliivury
Thursday to attend the tVnferontial Cou- -

'r.i

A"':-tended the family reunion at Mr. Peteferenrs of the Southern division of ,ortn
Rhyue's Wednes4ly. A large crowd wasCarolina - v. ; . 0 .:;

.Miss Mary Alooltvef Clover, and Msa
Cora McDowell of WiuDsboro, visited

-- lit. and Mr. B.Nt Falls-las- t Tiiesr.tlay.

j Mr. fi!liam OaH of Tirah and Mr.
Cnnd Mrs. Chat Uutes and family of Bock

Hill, 8. C, Tisited, the families of Messrs.
: J. T. and H. K. OhUi Sabbath day."

Mr. and MfsvEirther Anthony and Mr.
Zand Mrs. J'ressttV'Anthony were aroang

;thoe from FLsai.who atteniled a reeep-tio- n,

at the Jiome of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Henry,' if near Clover, 8. CX, given
is-- honor of Mr ad Mrs. Kelly Henry,

'present and an enjoyable tuu was haMr. K. Haria, of Japan," a, student at
Lenoir college, preached at the Lutheras Mrs. J. P. Alexander and ch.ihren

spent Monday afternoon at the home cfchurch Sunday morning and gave an in
teresting talk tieiore me turner league
t. i i . i T I : . ...V.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Clay Kiser. ; ?

NEW CAMPAIN OPENS '
Buniiay Illgwi, MI. nana, "iiu is- - m

member of the senior class, is a young
man of unusual ability, having led his
class in English lust year.

IN SOUTH CAROLINA,
fiPABTANBt'BG. 8ept. 5,. "Th

man whose democracy, is under suspicion
is not fit to be governor of South Caro

Mrs. Ii P. McClurd and Mrs. C. A.

.1

f -- 4'

lina. If I am elfcted gpvernot the bout

who were warnwra nit sory last wees.
Master Arthur Rnnson, who has fceen

pending stwrsJ. months visiting rela-

tive! in Corsleana, Texas, return to the
home of Rev. J, B, Hood lat Saturday

; and will enter j. the (Antral Graded
school in Gastonia.,

,".' "Quite a number of boys rfnd girls

leggers and moonshiners wui have - up

RudUill and children xpent Friday io
Mt. Holly, the guests of Miss Ana .-

Mr. and Mrs. M-- C Mauney and chil-

dren spent fhe week end t Chimney
Rock. -

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ballard and Miss

friend la the exceptive office. ' The gov
emor' should be v full sympathy with
the laws h is sworn to enforce.'',

Tluise were some of the outstanding
Ktonnie Ballard left kst wwk for New statements made tonight by Thos. G. Mc

Leod in a 30 minute speech from the
. . .courthouse step.

Sir. McLeod reached here tonight an
tomorrow morning will begin a tour o

Vthe county. He is scheduled, to speak at

York, Washington and Atlantic City.
They will return sometimeMiis week. ,

Mmrs. Boy and Harold McDowell
to Wake Forest Monday evening,

after spending their vacation with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDowell.

Mrs. R. M. Bumgardner, Miss Lueilp
BuHigardner nnd Mr. Donald Bumgard-
ner, of Hickory, Mrs. Friday, of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, and Mr. Marvin Bumgnrdner

12 points in this county tomorrow ana
eight, on Thursday, going to (Ireenvillo
Thursday afternoon in time for a speech
that night.

He was enthusiastic upon las arrival

. from jpagah are attending gmpoi m uas-- i

.tonia.
Mr. and Mrs. , S. X. Boyee and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Alien and family were,
pleasant fallen at the O. K. Dairy last

- Friday evenwg.
Mrs. Dr. J. G. Hord, of Kings Moun-

tain, spent' wveral days lnM; week as
guests of "her 'daughter, Mrs. Luther
Anthony: if ''' ? ..

Mr. O. X. Torrenee spent last Satui
day at his farm hear Roek Hill, 6. C.

Mesdames i W. D. Anthony, Eliza
Vhitesides and Mary Crawford were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry at
a spend the day party given in. honor
of Mr. and 3Ts.Ke)!y Henry, of Hkk- -

jWs'AfarylfoHorrenre is visiting
relatives iif,th,TJr.nlke. !., eonimunity.

Mrs. Herbert Oakley and two children
of Qgtoniaaip'l the week end a the
home of Mn.-W.-B- Whitesides. j

Mrs. Carrie Hirkman and family who

of Washington, D. C, were the guests of here tonight and professed to be conli
dent of success next Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Budisill last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Kaughman and Ha was greeted tonight by a crowd
fnmilv. of Columbia, left for their home estimated at frpm 1,000 to 2,000 and

"- . .... ,.'

- Ev.erywhere '

, '''.":''. ::.'-- l'-hr- ':"

was given hearty applause. Hp was inMonday after a week's visit her with
Mr. Kaughman ' sister, Mrs. B. D. Wes- -

troduced by Dr. H. N. Snyder, preaideat

Ul.,!",' jRlb. .!(:. "!

'..tniniiiiiij .j, .liiiill,,!;;,, ii.

. IflfFrfsfLtrAM

of Wofford college. . , ,singer. ,

.Mr. J. H. Ruilisill, Mrs. Hunter Budi
sill nd M,is Ava Riidisill went to Kings
Mountain Sunilav atternoon to see Air.
Arthur Crouse who Jins been sick for SILLYADSRometims

Rev. and Mrs. U O. Lippard, otT for several Jaw have been employed Jat
the A. R, F. ' Mission at Hilhrest ,is
spending several days at the home home
o f her brother. Rev. J. B. Hood, before

'j leaving for Due West, 8, C where ilitt
will hay charge, of. the, dormitpries. xif

. trsune voiiege,, , , ...

AN?IKUSR-BUSC- H. INCV ST. LOUIS'Mt'irniwr"!T TItt! ,i 'i

:;"li;l1Hfi!! iWi'frM

1 (Ctorregpondence" 'of Ths Daily Gazette.

Crouse, were ia ClierryvMle Saturday af-

ternoon.
Hon. and Mr. 8. & Mauney spent Fri-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kudisill. near
" " .CrOUSe. ;

Mrs. Hunter Budisill, of Edgefield, &
C., who has been visiting relatives here
left for Mooresville Monday to spend a

week or more with lies-- patents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Cdrpenter.- - Ir. Budisill re-

turned to Edgefield Friday.
.Mr. end Mrs. Grier Dellinger and

fannily, of Sonth Carolina, spent several
(lays here last week with relatives.

; Hon. and Mrs. 0. B. Fetner nnd chil-

dren, (X "B. Jr., nnd Merrill, were Cliar-
lotte visitors Friday.

Misses Julia Wessinger and Ava Budi-

sill and Mr. Piatt Beam, returned to Le-np-

College Monday. Misses Fannie
Farrls and Margaret Dellinger will go

Miss Effie Mclntyre, pf Shelby, has

P.-P- .' Leventis - & Ct UiMU.1!, eepi. a--u inursuujr cvu- -

Tng the Christhitf' Endeavor Society jof

3 the ehurch entertainetl the Rotariaus Xf

Distributors Gastonia, North Carolina' and everyone1 'en oyed the eveping and
the Gastonia neople found out what

Would you call a woman a collector beeplendid eooks the girls of Union are.
The Pulpit Cominitee has been very

successful in getting the pulpit filled
cause she fancied William and is now go-
ing after her Bill! To keep your bill
down, get groceries from Piggly Wiggly. !

The autoiat who had his battery re

every Sunday, last week Rev. trans
Grier, pf Steele Creek was with vfi and
on the 3rd, Mr. P. W. Garland, of Gas-
tonia, conducted services.

Mr. "Erastus Beatty, pf the 8amiy
agaia opened a millinery shop here. charged at a ' certain '

service station.
Mr. and Mrs. una crowne, wno hhyo threatened to charge them-wit- h assault

been viting relatives here and at CrousePlains congregation died on Friday and '3wti fereat lire Ifoliaes for ithe
oa battery. We eharga ypu economical-
ly and your battery fully. Philadelphia
Service Station. '." r-- (K

for several weeks returned to jacason-villcFla- .,

Sunday.
MP CJUT Stroup, of Shelby, spent Sun-

day here with his little daughter, Ruby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rhyne, of Gastonia,

- Ilglit Car Owner "
Man will never be satisfied until hs

gets wet goods f But a woman is always
satisfied with the dry goods she gets at
Q'Neil Oo's.

were in Cherryville Sunday morning for
the service at St. John's .Lutheran
church. . t ,

Miss iiprotny uiiivan, pi neir
snent Pridav niaht and Saturdny WfiEN yon npte the prices quoted below pn 30 x 3Vo inch '

CORD and USCO tires - bear in. rnird :
vvhilp the price hasj been going down, the quality lias Ticen .

A maij may cut his be st friend, unin-
tentionally, but we give you the best cuts
intentionally, B. (X Harbin's Sanitary
Market. Phones 60 and 61.

h Cherryville, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sellers. Miss HuUivan went rrom

sigoing up.here to Spartanburg to spenj the wintei
with her sister, Mrs. Hurschel Browne. As long as tires go 'round they will do

n I v
Mr. Miller and Mr. J. Henry DelUnger yon the 'best turn, t you bring them

left Monday for a Ashing trip to Bridge-wate- r,

'v : . ...

1

'round to ns to bf treated square..' Gas-
tonia, Vulcanizing Co., corner.. Main and
Broad. .' V .s '

'The New? and Better USCO is bigger, with thicker
frcad and sidewalls, more rubber better ractioni
greater mileage. ... ;',;-- '

"
:

The ROYAL CORD is more than ever con
'Wm VadA.Beam ts spending a while

irr. Chariots-vv- ti her sister, Mrs. Ld
Itoj-lC'wti- Ml been sick ror severai

was buned at fciandy Plains oa tiaturaay
"j morning." i;

Our toysand girls are looking fprward
to sthooL Quiute a number have already
started to Gastonia to school and other
are getting ready to ga off, ond of these
being Mr. Thomas Sparrow, Jr., who will
go to Mount pleqsuut, a military school
near Concord, and then there will also
1 a number of teachers who will go
later.

Three houses are going up an4 all will
be Wilton houses, one being built by
lit. Robert Wilsoa," one by Mr. George
Wilson and the third a little later, by r.

. Frank WiWn.' 'jiti will be oa the Wilson
4 place which is very large. . j

' This is ypwr yfcm'IM,nd'ent' last
Unipn local and ftefore closing it, I wislj

1 to say a word' 'about the Unipn people,
"In a residence of eleven years amoiig
them. I have fsuttd them the salt of
the' earth, lpving aad kind, and affection-
ate, always. J enme among them a
Wranger and I afft .leaving thena feeling

.this this is indecVT the home of my life-

time and I em thankful that in moving
to Lowell it wiH be only a few miles'

faway and l ead se Uicm often. ;

.UcADEinnitt? UATTEia

(Correspondfltlse.pt.The Daily Gazette.)
MeADENVILLE, Bept. 5. Mr. W. D.

Poole aniWisKuily sftent (Saturday - and
fcunday Wilif,jlatteJ't Tajiorsville . ' '

Mrs. Annie Thompson aaV sisters,
Misses Mamie fi5fi'A "Ruby GatA. of North
Cliarlotte, werfr"tlie , grieits of Mr. and

firmed in its leadership as the measure of a,lTire following announcemept has Deen
received here : automobue fcre vqlueg. ,

Tdr. and Mrs. Gabriel pool

. Ladies say sweet things atteas, but a
golfer say bad things at his 4ee and to
himself when lye misses the bnlL To
make a perfeetliit, get the hammer from
Standard Hardware Co'a.

'i - .

If a clerk asked of a woman desiring
shoes for her child, "French KldT"
Bhould she angrily reply" "No, Tanned

announce the marriage of their daughter
FABRICftoyat

Pord Nobb7

Ruth
to .

Mr. Clarence Fred Shuford
on Thursday, August Jhe seventeenth

nineteen hundred and twenty-tw-

Kinston, North Carolina.
At Home .

Calf." For better service in shoes and
ch?rks, visit tho Broadway Sample Shoe
Store. .......

$9.75
10.65
18.63

$11.40
llOO

21-3- 5

after September third ' mmi - wMr. and Mrs. Barber now have son,
Armington Hotel

Gastonia,, North Carplina. and it 's a fine little shaver. We give
good attention to the little shaver and
his hair. - Walters-Wilso- n Barber Shop.

20.85
21.95
22.40

. , j. . --'i C 111

$12.55
15.60
23.00

20.45

24.35
25.55
26.05
31.95
33.00
34.00
35.65
3MS
43-2- 0

45.75

30,3 CL
30 k 3;
Hx4 "
30 X iyt ss.
32x3;;
31 s 4 "
32 x 4 "
33x4 "
34x4 "
32ic4vr "
33 x 4JS '
34x4jf "

3ix4; "
33; 5 "
35x5 "
37 x 5 "

LANDERS CHAPEL NEWS

$I4-6-

145
22.9s;
?6-4- 5

29. li
30.05
30. 8

3355
39.50
4a 70
41-5- 5

46.95
49.30.- -

51.85

i .

Usually when a man makes an; ass, jrf

himself, his wife will try to be an asset.

22.45
23.65
24-- 1 S

.30.05
31.0
32.05
33.55
34-0- 0

39.30
41-7- 0

The best thing nearest a cow is Siijr&riqp
(Correspondence pf The Daily Gazette.)

LINCOLNTON. Sept. 6. The farmers
miry Aiasn from jotinson eea co. .

The shorter a skirt makes woman'of this section are preparing their laud
for wheat and oats. We had been very look, the longer it makes a niaav look.

When things are worn long enough senddry until yesterday afternoon when a
m,m f f S f I 1 M fthem to the Gastonia Damp-Laundr- .;nice refreshing shower fell n,o4 eooied

the earth. Late crops were, beginning Yciexal Excise Tax on th4 aoe hat
absorb ly'the muifnaf tirer

MOTHER GAVE IT
Whether your choice is

30 x 3

Clincher
Fabric

a Cord or a rabrtc, (lie
U. S. Sales and Service
Pealcr is able to sere
ypu better than eyer
before.. .

jirs. wjiuuim teeves suuuay.
Miss Beuhth ReVres was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs.' William Rankin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J'. M: Shuford, og Gas-

tonia, spent OTniMyHw with the latter 's
parents, 'J&iJ.-- . Webb.

Russell and KiieATexander, of Colum-
bia, 8. CL, spenwmUy here with their
grandfather, .I. It 'Vircbli.

Mr. W. B.WfUVf Ifawell, Gus Webb,
.of Ranlo, Howard VfVb, of Belmont, and
(their familiei'Visiti'i relatives here 8ua- -

lay. lt r ; -
? J. L. WebbiMOei his singing school ii
Lincoln county " Friday evening and be-Ig-

his seeoad, school in the same neigh-
borhood Monday. f
; A protracted meeting will commence at
3 lie Baptist tharch here Wednesday
aiight, the Ct&.Rey. C J. Black, pastor
W - the Lorsy --fUMit church, Gastonia,
will do the preaching.

Mr. Charles Hallos litle ,sonf who bas
,leen ill wih sea riot fever and diphtheria,

is convalescing . ' '

Mr. C. M. Campbell, Jr., and little son
of Winst on --Saleri,, spent the week end
with the former Is father and mother,
Rev. snd Mrs. i M. Campbell.

Rev. G. P. Abernethy and family, of
Morganton, spent three days last week
here with relatives'.

I

j
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RoyalV.5-tsP-

Virgin! Ml Suffered W4 Ad
nnd fains Until MptW Bgaa

Gvinf llat Citisl
'

Pnblla, Va. J41s
' Mary Alicf

Hughett residing oa Routs 2, near
here, recently told i Tlsltor of her
Interesting experience with Cartful.
Mlsa Hughett said: "I had been off-
ering for some time, with painful-- . . .
I was pale, dlda't feel llie go'ng.
Would Just drag around, and couldn't
rest to do any good. J would euffer
one a month with my back, aides

head. My Ilnibs would ache andrid know what to do, but I knew
I must do something, for I d)c)a't get
well by letting it run on.

"My mpther la a believer !a Cardul
for sbe saw what It did tar others ai

U n it d StatQs H ra vora

to suffer very muck : ,: :

A large number of young people gath-
ered at the Beaver. Dam Rolling Mill
Saturday night to have a watermelon
feast. However, watermelons were very
scarce and instead of a feast it became
a social, ames were played and every-
body seemed to enjoy the occasion very
much. - i

Miss Callie Kiser, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Virginia returned.-hqm-

a few days ago. 4

Misses Hazel and Yelma Carpenter
and Jessie Hum,; and Messrs, - Grady
Carpenter and Ernest Payseur motored
to Chimney Rock Wednesday. ,

Miss Alma Kiser and brother, Mr.
Clyde spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Miss Audrey and Mr. James Kiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Kiser and Mr. and
asd Mrs. Augustus Kiser and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Polie
Lynch.

Msster James and Amos Kiser have
been right sick the past few days suf-
fering from malarial fever, but are some
better st present.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lyach and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Aleisnrter and children att-

ended, the tent meeting at Lincolnton
Sunday night.' The meeting will cloae
Sunday afternoon, Sept.' 10th.

There will be preaching at Landers
Chapel Sunday afternoon at tbres
o'clock. The service will bs conducted
by the pastor. Rev. J. . B. Houser.
- Mr. Paul Carson, of the Pisgah,

Umtcrj States Rubber Company
Two hmirri andRubier iniruhuuiwA in ia. World in both

ClincherUnited StatcsTircs Straight Sidoare Gpocj TiresTaking Na Chances.

Pillle, a youngster staying rt the
hotel, went over ,to the swimming hple
with us the other day. As a bathing

well as herself, eo she began giylngj

suit, Billie took ajt,xtra pair of oveJ D. C. Lowe, Pelmont, fi. C.
Dixon Garage Co., Belmont,-N- . Cf
Carroll Prothers, Cessemer City, N. C
Morrison' Garage,, Cherryville, N. C,
Standard Hdw. Co., Gastonia, N. C.

P. D. Summey, Dallas, N.U
Center Garage, Stanley, N. C. "

Craig & Wilson, Gastonia, 1GOC?rr:r
A. R. Uonhardt, Lowell; N. C ,2jWorkman & Autry, Mt. Holly, KC.Q&rjB

Where You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires;

u to me.
."It wasn't long before I saw a

change, It was Just vrhat I needed.
It regulated me, ) began o eat
Sleep, and tha palq stopped,

"Cardul b without dqubl the best
female tonic made, and I an glad
tan recommend It to pthers."

If suffering with symptqmi such, as
Miss Hughett mentions, or other all-mea- ts

pecuap to women, why not be-

gin Cardui at once t Its merit ia wcl
established by successful uaa for mor
than 40 rears..

'
.

' 'JU a a

all. But when be ot tnere be nia.t
stop fo maks anytchaiiges, but waded in
as fcs was.

"For the love f Mikt, Billie, why
didn't you take off your underwear be-

fore you got into th water!" exclaim,
his uncle, who was ehaperoninj him.
'lleoausr the water's cold and I

wanted to keep warm," explained the
til. .

met

neighborhood spent Saturday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Polie Lynch.

There will b preaching at Bethel
Sunday morning. The service will be
conducted by the pastpr, Bevt Carl
Lippard.
- Asumber of com-
munity attended the family reunion at

It's the persistent .advertiser that lis- Read the.Gazette WarllStrange thing.'," about the man wto
I rv ke his leg- ineiu( seems he would
Lire tsitited his back instead.

.,,, hrlas. Keep you ad in Xbt Casetes
I (h, tims aaa wstch tat mults. ;

I ry uaram:
Tour OjuggUt teJla JV


